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Nov. 28. Th Methodist church will
unit with the Congregatlonallsts In
union Thanksgiving service
at 11 a. m. at the Congregational
church. The Rev. J. P. Hoyt will
preach.

nev. j. iu Rollins, pastor of the
M. E. church, was 111 Sunday. Rev,
Mr. Riper of Mlddletown supplied the
puipic

Dr. V. V. Burage, dentist, has opened
a branch of his New Haven office in
Postmaster O. A. Steele's house, where
he will be pleased to see anyone who
would like any work don In bl line
Friday of each week.

H. S. Frost, the mall contraotor. ha
been laid up with malarial fever sev
era! days.

The public schools are having a twelve
days' vacation.

Mr. Dr. Horton, who has been quite
sick with pneumonia, is much im-

proved.
The terrlflo explosion that took place

Tuesday morning in Waterbury was
distinctly felt here In the south part
of the town. Some thought It was an
earthquake. Some of the house were
shaken. One man thought his chimney
had fallen, but he went out and found
It still standing. In some bouses win
dow lights were broken.

The children of the Congregatlonallst
church Sunday school are having sev
eral rehearsals for the coming Christ-
mas services.

An auction sale of household furni
ture and assortment of miscellaneous
goods will take place Wednesday, De-

cember 5, at 10 a. m., at the late resi-
dence of Edwin Ives, one mile south
of the center of our village.

A BMP CVT IN TWO.

Six of the Crew of the Oracle Benton
Drowned In Boston Harbor The Kest
Had a Narrow K.cape.
Boston, Nov. 28. The fishing schooner

Grade Benson, Captain Harvender,
was run down In the harbor this morn-

ing very early by the steamship Read-

ing and sunk.
Six of her crew of eighteen were

drowned. They are William Newcomb,
Elijah Rogers and Edward Harvender,
all of Provincetown; Fred Merritt of

Digby, N. S. ; John Rink, a Portuguese,
with no home, and another Portuguese
of the name of August.

The schooner Grade Benson is one
of the Provincetown fishermen and was
on the way home from Boston. About

o'clock she had reached a point be
tween Boston and Bug Light and was
running directly before the wind. A
steamship was sighted coming In head
on directly for the schooner.

When she failed to change her course
at the last minute the schooner's helm
was put hard to port, but It was too
late, and the steamship ploughed Into
her at the cabin. She was cut nearly
in halves, and sank almost immediate-
ly. --So quickly did she go down that
before all of the crew could be saved
six of them went down with her.

Captain John Harvender of the Ben
son states that the steamship showed
no inclination to slow down before the
collision occurred, and it was in an ef
ort to get out of her way that his

schooner was struck. Captain Beed of
the Reading states that he was coming
at a moderate rate of speed and says
that the collision was unavoidable.
He remained by the scene of disaster
all night and rendered all possible
assistance In saving the lives of the
crew. Captain Harvender was one of
the men saved by the Reading. The
Grade H. Benson belongs In Province- -
town, and her principal owner is Nathan
Young of that place.

The Benson is a schooner of eighty- -

nine tons burden, and was built in 1884

at Hodson Mills, Me., It thought there
is .lltt!e, insurance on. the vessel. The
sunken, schooner lies in the middle of

between Boston Light and
BU Light, beading eastward with her
topmast out of water. : .;

iXi'SHE AMERICAN. CITY.

Topic. for the' Discourse at Center Church
To-da- y.

.At the union Thanksgiving services

jn Center oburob this morning, at 11

'clock, Dr. Theodore T. Munger will

preach. His topio is, "The American
City,"

'
.

' Funeral oi Rubenteln.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 28. The funeral

of Anton George JJubenstein took place
in the Alexander Newskl church at
noon y. Delegates from many
musical societies followed the oofBn ' of
the great pianist ana oomposer from
Peterhof to St. Petersburg, when it was
brought to this city yesterday.

Lodger You had a terrible fight
with your husband last night, Mrs.
Plnchen. I must go; I can't stand the
noise. Landlady You are a strange
kind of man, Mr. Flatten; you said
you wanted all the comforts of a home,
and I'm sure you've got 'em, Boston
Gazette. '
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, v'. The Modern Cleaner -
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Officer forth Enaulng YmivTIi Annual
Itepnrt Rsvlow of th. Year.

The annual meeting of rhe Pequot as-

oclatlon, adjourned from October !,
was held on Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 27, In the rooms of the Bulkier'
Exchange, 139 Orange atreet. The of
ficers elected were as folliws: B,

Fox, president; L. W. Beecher, vice

president; W. H. Hale, secretary; W. A

Harris, treasurer; members of the ex
ecutive committee for three years, J,
E. Todd, D. W. Baldwin and H. M.

Kochersperger; member of the executive
committee for two years (to replace Mr.

Harris, who was elected to the position
of treasurer), George W. Iewls; audit
ing committee, George W. Lewis, H. M,

Kochersperger.
From tho annual report of the execu-

tlve committee' and the reports of the see-

retary, the treasurer and the auditing
committee, it Is apparent that the ses
slon of 1894 has been the most successful
In the history of fhls association. From
a membership of 181 In 1893 the organ!
zatlon has advanced to 218 In 1894. Of
this membership 195 are residents of
New Haven, and vicinity, and 23 are non
residents. There are only 37 drop outs
from the membership of 1893, while
double that number of new members
Joined the organization In 1894.

The treasurer's report shows that the
total receipts from all sources were
(12,607.98; there was expended for ordl-nar-

running expenses $7,855.79, for in
terest $559. for settlement for old float-
lng debt $2,892.09, for redemption of cer
tificates of Indebtedness $675, making
the total expenditures $11,481.88. De
ducting this amount from the total re-

ceipts left the surplus for the year, ap
plicable to Improvements and other
purposes, $1,076.10. From this surplus
$384 42 were expended for Improvements
such as bulkhead, extending and turf
ing the lawn, and fencing the entire
front of the property, and $136.45 for one
room and furnishings and shed, which
left as the balance of unapplied surplus
for the year $555.23. This balance is rep- -
esented by cash and good assets, after

deducting the current floating obliga
tions.

Referring to the report of the ex
ecutive committee to the association it
is learned that the scheme proposed at
(he annual meeting a year ago for the
retirement of the floating Indebtedness
of the association was successfully ac-

complished. The new dock is the most
notable addition to the property, and
has been one of the principal attractions

t the club house the past summer.
lng the season past there were many
notable occasions, for Instance, the New
Year's reception, the Washington's
birthday party, Decoration day party,
Fourth of July, Atlantic and New York
Yacht club receptions, Pequot field day,
August 24,and the delightful Hallowe'en
party of October 31. Working in con
junction with the officers of the asso-
ciation Is a committee of ladies, called
the ladies' improvement committee,
which has during the past season from
the profits of entertainments and .re-

ceptions, provided the club with fine
new bath houses and a new piano for
the assembly room. The open season
at the house was from the 30th of June
to the 10th' of September, and .the bouse
was run at a profit during that time.
The number of regular boarders at
the house during that season ranged
from 42 to 68, and the average was not
far from 50. From twenty to twenty-fiv- e

servants were employed at the club
house during the season.

The suggestion has been made that it
would be desirable to have the club
house open all the year rotlnd. Instead
of for a short summer season. To this
matter both the executive committee
and the secretary individually have
given considerable thought, and while
the general opinion of the officers is
that of assent to the above suggestion,
It is evident that to do this successfully
will require a larger membership than
at present, and the. executive. committee,
In the course of their report,' urge upon
all members who desire this change
the need of work on their part in the in-

crease of tbe resident membership.
One of the pleasantegt features at the

club the past season were the weekly
hops, which were held every Friday
evening, from Ju,ly 1 to September 1.

These hops generally attracted parties
of members down from the city; for. the
evening, in addition to .those who were
spending the season at the shore. Otih-- er

enjoyablt- occasions wsere the special
house parties that were gotten up (from
time to time during the season by the
summer residents. - :

A comparison of .the. committee and
officers' reports .read at the meeting
Tuesday night lndldate that this repre-
sentative New Haven organisation Is- - in
a very prosperous and growing condi-
tion, and that the coming season of 1895

will be even more successful than has
been the one Just past, '.

' ' ': -- '

BOSTON BTMfBOJtl ORCIIESTltA.

Coining Here DeeomHfcr 8th t the Hy-

perionA BbModM Mtttleal Treat.
The Boston Symphony orchestra, Mr.

Emll Paur, conduct Witt jSVfe H Only
concert In this clt.'at-fib- .Syperion
theater on Saturday, vwlhg .Decem-
ber 8. This fartotis
has hot been hear.jheTVeral
years, waa the.jfirstj oi itJi' be
established In thti jjtymtnr, fugg'l' ike
largest and moat .'$ieiiKu$i&Viit well
as the oldest pemaneut'-p)lfs',a- . In
America. ',,y,

"
'

It now ranlM&mong th finest or-
chestras tn the; worw aiiid JrT Ite Indi-
vidual excellence of its playerfl can
hardly be excelled.

Its series of performances, in Boston,
where It gives annually twenty-fo-ur

Friday afternoon and twenty-fo- ur Sat-
urday, evening concerts, are wonderful-
ly successful and iavarlably-crow- d the
great Music hall, to Its;,utmost capac-
ity and the occasional -- visits that It
pays to New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and othef of the larger cities
are lobked ' upon he leading musical
events of ach tnusical season. The

will appear here In full ranks
and the performance sannot fall to be
one of deep Interest to all music lovers.
The. .. seatk Win opfen nect Tues-
day morntn at. tile toox;f0 4f tie
Hyperion theater, .

WILLIAM K. niANni.VP
SIWOI.NU, Wano and Ormu,Min 8aH(MOLf.TBPlLPnfO.

Mrs. ALICE FEGHTER GILBERT.
uoneert soprano,

, Teacher of Voice Culture.
BUSnt Studio 140 Llinna. HtrmM.

THE DESSA UK fUTUOOST W IK
Krhoel of Muslo, Wl Chapol street.

VOCALaud lnatrumenuil lnatruotlonar
. twthsmettoodsof Kuronoan oonsorv

t--
J?

4PBUOn reoelvod dally from U to
1 nq i to i p. in. it it
New Haven Conservatory of Muslo.

K.A. PAE80N8. J, JEKO MB HAYES.
101y Private Instruction Only.
OUOKGR CHADWICK STOCK,

Boom 18 and 15, Cutler Building.Eutranoe aw Coapel street,

ME( : II A iriT. iiRiwiKi
V U Utkilrv tl.

. "Jftfoofflof. BaUwWoln BuUd'g Addrls,
olHoe. aul ly

AflWttKsOIl GYMNASIUM,

QLA88ES
afternoons and evening for Lv

and Children, special boys'w ""aro inviiea lOOill
Tuesday arnoona, tlraulan on applloadoano. i.i u, , x oris street.

v.iivtj num. v j Qaiiy, 34 Dm

F.A. VI)tVt,KltllllU'lfIlI ,niiu..,'
TJ1AMO, Voloe, Organ, Violin. Harmonr.A Open 8opt. 4th. Among tn teachers
KS 4 iXler' PrIU Mlloka, Dr. John
OrlgKi (or Mutropolltan College of Muslo. tt.
Y find OttlAP Pniiinalant no.i-- k mm

8 and . HI Chapel streetLessini arTiS
S""" iuiu irauuuaac warn aeslred. bend

s.tdrlm
GENEVIEVE STEBBINS'

SYSTEM OP '
AESTHETIC PHYSICAL CTJLTURB

AND
DELSARTE.

Miss ADELAIDE MORSE, Teacher.

Apply at 237 York street,
oggm MORNINGS.

SOCIETY AND ARTISTIC DANCES.Uft CHAPEL street. New Haven, Conn,?iw Columbus avenue. Now York
GEORGE E. WALTER, from 48 Columbus
avenue, New York, suooessor to Prof. A. M.
Loomis, Bin Chapel street. Classes and privatelessons : New Haven, Conn., Wednesdays and
Saturdays t New York city, Mondays, Tues-
days. Xniirsdttrs and Friday. Send for cir-
culars. Mr. Waiter lately returned from Eu-
rope after most suocessf ul teaching two sea-
sons, October, IBM, to May, 18J3, in Paris,
France, and London. Eng. sSl tf

RADIATOBS 11 STOVES

FOR HEATING WITH

GAS!
The best agent known for BAFB, CLEAN and

r. r iuiE,a a neat.
Applied instantly, controlled easily.

All the neat you need no more than you need
ALSO.

Cooking Stoves, Water Heaters
Hot Plates, Ovens, etc.

All the above sold, sot up and warranted
by ,

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80' CKOWN STREET.

under the Oinoe.

THE FIRST
Impression

Of your home will be

a pleasant one if our

mi FORM
Mnds its way to your
house. Men you see

its beauty and learn
its price, we'll have
to call our ;

DELIVERY WAGON.

THE CHIMBERUiH

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Streets.

eOUCTTOBSOF '

American and '
Toreign

PATENTS?
868 Chapel Stmt,

. New havek, cpHt" '.i-"-
-

CABINET AND HARD WOOD
'

WORK..
ALSO SAWING. TURNING,

And Jobbing in Wood Of all lliidi v
KDWARDt. BttKtlV B ailfltf,,.. isASTlSAH vtsssnk -

Nov. IS. Fourth degree on a clan of
eight and harvest supper at the grange
this evening.

Rev. Mr. Woodson, of Westerly, R.
I., preached two excellent sermons at
tho Congregational church on Sunday
morning and evening. The Quartet
furnished good muslo in harmony with
the discourse. At the evening service
Miss Flora Stiles sang "Just as I am
without one plea" as a solo, accom
panied by th organ and a violin by
Wilson Clinton.

Rev. Mr. Lathrop spent Sunday In

Westerly, R. t. He was accompanied
by his eldest son, Henry Lathrop. Mr.
Lathrop will entertain relatives of bis
own and of. Mrs. Lathrop at the par
sonage on Thanksgiving, day a dou
ble family gathering.

The sad-new- of the death of Mrs.
Thomas McCabe, of Redlands, Cel.,
flashed over the wires on Saturday
evening and saddened the heart of
her mother, Mrs. Rufus Thorpe, and in
sympathy- with her the whole neigh-
borhood a's in mourning. Mrs. Mc
Cabe was generally liked when she
lived in- town, and all felt sad to bear
of her death.

Mr. Robert Barnes' family now oc

cupies the home of Mr. H. P. Shares
In New Haven. The health of Mrs.
Barnes. M. somewhat Improved.

Officers are to be elected at the Con

gregational Sunday school next Sun-

day. ;

The Loyal Legion meets In the Cen
ter chapel on Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
Rev. J. L. Evans, of Northford,

preached at the CUntonville chapel
lost Sunday at 4 P. m.

The Ladles' Benevolent society meet
on Thursday.- December 6.

The Wednesday evening cnurcn
prayer meeting will be omiuea mis
week on account of the service on
Thanksgiving day. The proclamation
was read last Sunday by Rev. Mr.

" 'Woodson.
Mrs. C. N. Turner attended the Con

gregational convention in Soutn wor--

walk last week.
Miss Cynthia Leete is staying with

Miss Etta Bradley and Mrs. baran
Hitchcock, who' are both sick.

COUHT RECORD.

Cltv Court Criminal Side Judge Cable.
Arthur J. Rowe, theft, $1 fin?, $6.24

costs; Frank Davis, same, $1 fine, $6.24

costs ;Thomas McLaughlin, drunkenness
and resisting officer, $6 fine, $6.24 costs;
Thomas Hanlon, trespass on railroad,
nolle; same,, Injury to property, $1 fine,

$6.24 costs; Ella Brooks, Mary A, Ryan,
Mabel Brandt, Michael J. McCarthy,
residing in bouse of ill fame, continued
till December 28; John Lawrence, theft,
$5 fine, John Endrlssi viola-

tion of liquor law de election, continued
to Deceinber 8; John J. Durkin, gaming,
$20 fine, appealed; same, policy playing,
$30 fine, 'appealed; Fred Walhoefer,
same, $75"fWib, appealed; same, $85 fine,

appealed; Thomas Vincent,' same,' $50

fine; George' F.' Cox, same,' $100 fine, 20

days in jail, appealed ;Louis Plerpont,
same, $5,0 fine, appealed ;Robert Kiern&n,
same, $50 fine, appealed; George Abbistt,

gaming, $20 fine, appealed; James F.

Lynch, drunkenness and interfering
with tofflcercntiimed till November 29;.
Patrick McGuIre. breach of the neace.
Maurice Callahan, same, Patrick

same, Joseph Cummings, same,
continued to December 28; James Mills,
same, $2 fine, $8.58 costs; William H.
Kelleber, ' same, $2 fine; . $4.25; costs;
John Skelle, same, $2 fine, j4.65-- ' efsts;r
Joseph MManus, rotb-rn- echoglr. com- -'

plaint,-continue- to December 6;.Patrick!
McNIchols, breach of the peace,,$50 fine,
tnree montns m jail, appealed: LiUaovl- -
ca Lombardlj Violation of Screeh"Taw,i
u'loujaificu, , ..

Conrt Notes.' ' '

A special session of the supreme court
was held in this city yesterday to hear
the arguments in the injunction pro
ceedings brought by the Consolidated
Railroad company against the Bridge-

port Traction company. The injunction
was granted restraining the Traction
company from laying their tracks at the
Fairfield avenue crossing in Bridgeport.
Attorneys Stoddard, Bristol, Sheldon
and Vice President Hall, appeared fori
the Consolidated company, and. Attor-- i
neys Paige, Carroll and Knapp ofj
Bridgeport arid McCarter of Newark,
N. J., for the Traction company.

In the superior court, civil side, Vesv
terday was commenced the suit of Felix'1
Chillingworth as trustee for the United
States Stamping Company against the
Eastern Tinware company. It Is al
leged that the Tinware company has a
lot of machines belonging ta the Stamp-
ing company valued at $60,000,

Jeremiah Smith & Bon, oyster, dealers
at Oyster Point, yesterday brought suit
against John H. Coleman and George H.
Allen for trespass. They claim' damages
to the amount of $609. Oyster grounds
belonging to the defendants were at-
tached by Deputy Sheriff Fond.- -

tn the common pleas court late yester-
day afternoon James E. McNamara of!

Oak street was acquitted of. the charge
of violation of the Sunday liquor "hw.
The court then adjourned for the .term.'

INJUNCTION CAS SSTTUSB,

The injunction ease bt D. M. Welch
& Sons against the city Ke HaVen,
which was brought to restain the city
from tearing up the sidewalk in front of
the firm's store On COnfres avenue,
has been settled. Mr. Welch made a
proposition which was acceptable to thd
city, and any further litigation will be
averted. - ' ' ' '' ,

Welch & sons Objected id the tearing
up of the sidewalk in front of their
store Just as th holiday trad Was at
Its liveliest, and prayed out an lnjuno- -

Hon restraining the city's men froiri
proceeding with their work of tearing
up the walk. "

Mr. Welch now agrees to lay the Dag1

walks ordered by the eity himself a
soon as the rush tit business II over. ,

bean's Hbcitttittio Pills absolutely cur
rheumatism and neuralgia, Entirely VegS'
table, bate, w ., .

ana worktuansnip.

I. GnAVE,
Clears,

Htrtm, Naw Htrm, Cona.

laundries.
DO YOU WANT

Your Carpets BriilteJ,
The Moths Killed, end the Dust

Kemoved ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury Wo areospeolally fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladles'

cresses, etc.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFF1CES-8- 78 CHAPEL STREET,

C45 "
23 BROADWAY,
6TATE, LAWRENCE akd

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854--2 nnd 3.

JUsccllatxcotts.

THE

I STEIHERT SOUS CO.

777 Chapel Street.

Second-han- d Pianos can be

purchased at very low prices.

Ae nave Irom 10 to 20

Square Pianos at

$25.00 each.
Call and examine them.

THE

777 m M
WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.
Offices

NEW HAVEN. CORN.,
70 Church Street, Roorai 3 and 1.

(Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday.)
SP1UNUM1SLD, MASS..

817 Main Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner In D 9Patent Office. References to New England
patents furnished.

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,

Offlces, 157 Church Street,
oflJIm NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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1 MACKINTOSHES
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HENRY GAZE & SONS
PERSONALLY COStDtJCTEDTOURS

To All Part 6f the World.
Leaving at different dates during winter and

spring.For full particular! apply to

JOHN HOUSE, 69 Center Street.
Telephone 407-- 4, nU

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hurt m aqual s rtUtf u4 eura for em
and bunion

Brandreth's Pills
are not merely purgative, but tonlo.
They purify and tone up the system.

Fir. on Howard Avenue. i

There was a slight fire at
Sheriff W. E. Hlgglm' bouse at 802
Howard oven no' yesterday morning.
The soot lu the chimney oauglit Are and

still alarm was sent to steamer I s
house. The Humes were extinguished
with little damage.

BLAVKtUONE LIB HAST. '

Last Stone Laid In the Construction of a
300,000 Building.

Branford, Nov. 28. The last stone in
the Blnckstone Memorial library build-

ing in Branford was laid yesterday,
thus completing the mason work of the
finest memorial library building in
America. The structure is built of
Tennessee marble and Is the gift of T.
B.'Blockstone,' president of the Chicago
and Alton railroad, who is a native of
Brnuford and whose father died here
about ten years ago. The building will
cost alxnit $300,000 and will be com
pleted about July 1. The library Is
governed by a board
of trustees composed of Edward Jones,
uctmund Zaoher. T. F. Hammer. Dr. C.
W. Gaylord, William Reagan and Henry
Hurlburt. The building in style is after
the Grecian order and resembles Thom-
as Jefferson's house at Monticello.

FAMOUS IN XISW YORK.

They Appear Here in New Boles.
George Appo and Tom Gould, who

are to appear "In the Tenderloin" this
afternoon and evening in company,
paid a visit to this office last e venmg
with Manager Hamilton and Press

Agent Morton. During the talk which
took place it wa9 lenrued that George
Appo was born in this city in 1858, on
George street, and that this city was
bis home for a number of years. Tom
Gould, the of the cele-
brated concert hall 'n New York olty,
has also been in this city many times
aud has many old friends who will be
plnased to see him in his new rolo on
the stage y. Mr. Hamilton is also
well known in this city, having been
connected with the great Bnrnura cir-
cus for many years.

'gxoTOisiatiSf &c.

D. I. WELCH & SOI
OFFER

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 27, 28,

Fancy Thanksgiving Poultry.
15,000 lbs full dressed Turkeys, ICo ib.

lbs " " 14o5,000 Chiokens, lb.
Finest Ducks and Geese.

The above stock is the finest we have
ever offered for our Thanksgiving trade.

Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 12c qt.
100 doz bohs finest Bleached Celery.
Mixed Nutsonly 10c pound.

All of the most desirable kinds in the
above mixture.

100 bbls Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs 25o.

Catawba Giapes 20c basket.
Finest Baldwin and Greening Apples

25c peck;- -

New Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins 7o lb, 4 lbs2oo

Finest large " " 10O lb, 8 lbs 25o.
Best Cleaned Currants only 7o pound

package.
Oranges.

Florida Oranges 20o dozen.
Finest Florida Oranges 25 and 30o doz.

Buy your Thanksgiving supplies at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 80 Congress Avenue,

Branches 175 Campbell Avenue, west Haven.
S Grand Avenue, f air nn

He Me
Turkeys, Quail,' Partridge, Grouse

Canvasback Ducks, Venison.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

ERESH VEGETABLES.
. Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts,

Artichokes, Celery,
' Lettuce, Radish Cucumbers,

String Beans, Green Peas, Egg Plant
and Cauliflower.

FRUITS AND - FASCT GROCERIES.

Ti MSBITCV
Con Church and Elm Streets.

Telephone call 2dQt
4--

of

Comer Mm and WihiiIi

miscellaneous.

FINE FURS.
WE ARE READY

With a large stock of

Fur Coats,

Capes, Muffs, Scarfs,

Fur-Line- d Garments, etc.

Fur Robes.
Fur Work a Specialty

AT

Friend E. Brooks,
T95 C1IAFF.Ii stkkkt.

fW "tnro open evening.

1 to a

Why Prescriptions ore Brought
Across tlic City to be Filled

AT

84 CHURCH STREET.

It May be the Trice or the Quality
POSSIBLY BOTIL

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT
la In the care of a Competent Pharma-
cist of long experience, and well stock-
ed with everything used and prescribed
by physicians.

Having no room or disposition to car-

ry Patent Medicines, none are recom-

mended, and no prescribing is done
pver our counter.

We aim to do a strictly prescrip-
tion business, dispensing only the best
products obtainable.

OUR WHOLESALE TRADE
With physicians through the state ena-
bles us to keep our stock fresh and
compels us to carry many remedies not
found In the ordluary drug store.

Everything required in the sick room
tor the invalid's comfort and conven-
ience Is found at

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

gewelers.

OPERA GLASSES.
Seasonable and appropriate and espe--

Oiully acceptable as presents at this
time of the yar. We have them in

Pearl from 43.50 to 20 a pair.
Black mid fancy eases from $1.50 to

$ 7. 00 a pair.
Largest stock in the city to select from.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses of all kinds.
Eyes tested free of charge at

J. H. G. DUttMT'S,
BO Ohurcliatroet,

Opposite Post-office-

WELLS &GUNDE,!
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and
Silver i'lated Ware.

RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street

3?ttvntttnr gtc.

ALL BUYERS
OF

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS
Are invited to visit our warerooms and

be convinced that we have-th-

Largest andBest Assorted Stock

Aud that we give the

Best Values for the Money.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,
699 Chapel street; New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE DF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stores.

Character Is Credit.
Store open 7 a, m. to 6:30 p. ku Saturday

and Modiunjr evenings to 9.

Hi CROSBY GO.

"SuTPEMJWWE."
The leading Bread Flour of the

, World.
5

J. D. DEWJSL1 & 00.)
Wholesale Agents

239 8tatlStreets New Haven.
'!':HS 4; v
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